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ABSTRACT 
Inclusive education in India has recently received a momentum .A willingness on the part of 
Teachers to support all children in the mainstream classroom; including with special needs is the 
hallmark of inclusive education. Thus teacher’s attitudes toward inclusive education play a 
pivotal role in its success. In this way, the present study is an attempt to assess and compare the 
attitudes of mainstream and special education school teachers towards inclusive education .A 
purposive sample of 300 regular school teachers consisting of 150 teachers from mainstream and 
150 teachers from special schools of Delhi-NCR (Noida, Ghaziabad, Delhi, Faridabad) of both 
male and female aged 24-45 yrs was drawn for research purpose. Attitudes toward Inclusive 
Education Scale (ATIES) developed by Wilczenski, F.L (1992), containing 16 items was used to 
measure their attitudes toward inclusive education. Descriptive and inferential statistics (t-test) 
were used to assess and compare the attitudes of teachers of mainstream and those of special 
school. The results indicated that teachers of mainstream school have more favourable attitudes 
than those of special schools, which may be one of the major causes of slow success of this 
system in India. 
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The world is changing at a dizzying pace and things are no longer what they used to be earlier. 
Every child irrespective of the disability has a right to education in an institution, where the 
normal children used to get. As per census of India (2011), the percentage of disabled person in 
India has increased both in rural and urban areas. Out of the total population 2.1 % persons are 
suffering from disability, out of which 1.14% (0-4 yrs), 1.54% (5-9yrs) and 1.82% (10-19yrs) are 
disabled children. In such a prevailing pathetic situation, the launching of inclusive education 
scheme is just to promote opportunities for all children to participate, learn and have equal 
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treatment irrespective of their mental /physical disabilities. The main aim of such scheme is to 
eradicate the negative stereotypes towards special educational needs children. 
 
The principle of inclusive education was first adopted at world conference on “ Special Needs 
Education: Access and Quality” which was held in Salamanca ,Spain (1994).It was further 
strengthen at the world education forum (Dakar,2000) ,however a decade ago a census has 
emerged among Indian intellectuals and pedagogies for adopting inclusive education in 
mainstream schools. However owing to lack of up-to-date knowledge, educational access and 
technology, disabled children in India were treated as unwanted and hence  segregated from 
other children, so they received and are still receiving their education in special schools. 
However in recent times, there has been a tremendous shift towards having children with 
disabilities to carry out their studies in the same school where the normal children used to 
receive. It is not only the alternative measure for children with special needs for wants of 
separate special schools for these children, rather than it is psychologically well thought strategy 
for their holistic development. The Indian government continued to include the  children with 
special needs under several of their education initiatives including the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan  ( 
SSA,2001)and the National Curriculum Frame Work(NCF,2005).NCF(2005) has emphasized 
upon the implementation of policy of inclusion throughout the educational systems in the 
country. It focused upon the acceptance of responsibility to extra care of children with special 
needs, while removing various types of barriers such as physical, social, emotional and 
attitudinal etc. They further emphasized that work, learn and play together should be the motto of 
each educational institution in India. Team work consisting of teachers, parents and students 
irrespective of their disability should be appraised and strengthened .Further till date focus is 
given on equality of quality of education to be imparted to each child. (Millennium development 
goals,2015).There are the several national and local NGO’s that champion the cause of children 
with disabilities and provide specific resource centers in support of inclusive education. The 
general philosophy behind the start of such education system is to empower and develop free of 
guilt and inferiority complex among children with special needs owing to healthy relationship 
fostered among such children, teacher & non disabled children. The present education system 
has been re-engineered to respond to the pupil's diversity and acknowledges the responsiveness 
to the diverse needs of all children .Such system is no longer defined as a placement but as a 
system of support  provided to help & address the needs of a subset of students [Stainback & 
Stainback ,1996] ,who fosters a sense of belongingness with other  normal children .Thus the 
main goal of inclusive education is to break down the barriers ,which separate general & special 
education & to inculcate the feelings among disable students as an active member of the general 
education classroom. 
 
The awareness about inclusive education in schools in India is still at infancy stage .The success 
of such education of students with special educational needs has been a big challenge for the 
administrators, who are skeptical about imparting education to both normal & disable children in 
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the same class room. They are facing many challenges such as preparedness of teachers for 
inclusive education, imparting of training to teachers to handle successfully such students, lack 
of flexibility in the course curriculum, classroom size, bullying of such children, and need of 
extra attention from the teacher to such children & consequently promoting an environment, 
where personal development, social skills & students’ participation to be strongly encouraged. 
All above mentioned issues related to inclusive education have been explored by the researchers. 
There are plethora of studies ,which have found  unfavourable attitudes of teachers towards 
inclusive education. (Glaubman & Lifshitz,2001; Mushoriwa, 2001; Singh & Alur 2001; 
Tesfaye, 2005; Alghazo & Gaad,  2004;Singal,2006 b;Chhabra, Srivastava & Srivastava,2010;). 
The negative attitude of teachers toward inclusive education may be attributed to teacher's lack 
of skill, fear of handling such students. On the contrary  there is a wealth of literature ,which 
focused upon the favourable attitudes of teachers towards inclusive education ( Beltran, 1995 ;  
Forlin, 1995 ; Padeliadu,et al.,1997; Croll & Moses, 2000 ; Johnson, 2001;Tesfye,2005  ; Whyte, 
2005 ; Ali, Mustapha & Jelas, 2006 ; Hodkinson,2006 ; Forlin & Sharma, 2007 ;Khan, 2007). 
Almost all  these studies have revealed the fact that positive attitude towards inclusive education 
depends upon teacher’s efficacy, experience, training, adequate flexibility in course curriculum 
and type of disability, class size i.e. appropriate setting along with optimum teacher student ratio  
i.e. 6:1 etc. Though the journey towards Inclusive education in India has begun yet its speed is 
too slow to be implemented in every corner of the country. For its successful implementation 
there is an utmost need to explore the attitudes of teachers toward inclusive education because 
they are key service providers in handling such students. So the present researcher has attempted 
to select the research problem to highlight and compare the mainstream and special school 
teacher’s attitudes toward inclusive education. After selecting the research problem, the 
following objective was taken into consideration. 
 
Objective 

• To assess and compare the attitudes of mainstream and special school  teachers toward  
inclusive  education.   

 
Hypothesis 
On the basis of above objective following hypothesis was formulated: 

• There would be a significant difference in the attitudes of mainstream and special 
education school teachers toward inclusive education.   

 
Sample 
A purposive sample of  300 primary and secondary school teachers (150 from mainstream, and 
150 from special school ) both male and female was taken from Delhi NCR (Noida,Ghaziabad, 
Delhi, Faridabad) with the following inclusion and exclusion criteria: 
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Inclusion criteria 
1. Special  school  having  students  of  physical, behavioural  and  social  disabilities. 
2. Male and Female teachers. 
3. Teachers  from  government  and  private  schools  at  primary  and  secondary  level. 

Exclusion criteria 
1. The teacher who   himself/herself is disabled would be avoided. 
2. Teachers on contract or daily wages would be avoided. 

 
Tool 
In the present study the following tool was used: 
Attitudes toward Inclusive Education Scale (ATIES by Wilczenski, F.L 1992): It contains 16 
items .It was designed to elicit teachers’ attitudes toward the inclusion of students with various 
disabilities into regular classrooms. This 16-item scale measures teacher’s attitudes toward four 
aspects of inclusive education: social, physical, academic and behavioral. Participants rate their 
responses on a likert scale (1=strongly disagree, 6=strongly agree).The scores  range from 16 to 
96, with a lower score indicating a less favorable attitude and  a higher  score scale indicates a 
most favorable  attitude.Wilczenski analyzed the reliability of the ATIES scale and reported a 
Cronbach‟s Alpha value of 0.92 (Kuyini & Desai,2007). 
 
Procedure 
First of all the consent from teachers of both mainstream and special schools were taken. The 
rapport was established with teachers and questionnaire was administered after giving relevant 
instructions. Scoring was done as per norms of the questionnaire. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The main aim of the study was to assess and compare the attitudes of mainstream and special 
school teachers toward inclusive education. 
 
Table 1:  Descriptive statistics (Mean & S.D) of the scores obtained on the attitudes (overall) 
toward inclusive education amongst school teachers. 
S.No.     Group(category of teachers)       mean                S.D                Possible range  scores 
1.         Mainstream school teachers        65.5333             5.88898 
                                                                                                                            16-96                                                                                                                                                
2.         Special school teachers               57.8000             5.96297 
 
 
The Table 1 indicates that the teachers of mainstream school scored quite higher than those of 
special school, which revealed that teachers of mainstream school are having more favorable 
attitudes (overall) toward inclusive education than those of special school teachers. 
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In order to find out the statistical significant difference of mainstream and special school 
teacher’s and attitudes toward inclusive education, t-test was computed and has been shown in 
Table 2. 
 
Table 2: t-value of scores obtained on attitudes toward inclusive education of mainstream vs 
special school teachers. 

** p<.001 
 
Table2: clearly shows the significant difference (t=11.301, p<.001) in overall attitudes toward 
inclusive education of mainstream teachers with those of special school. In this way hypothesis 
which stated “There would be a significant difference in the attitudes of mainstream and special 
education school teachers toward inclusive education “is verified. The reason of more positive 
attitudes of mainstream school teachers than those of special school may be attributed to have a 
very limited knowledge of inclusive education and ignorant about the problems, actually faced 
while handling the children with special needs. Theoretically on the surface level, the scheme of 
inclusive education appears to be very appealing, which no doubt decreases the negative 
stereotype towards the education of special children. Another reason may be attributed to 
teacher’s perception of self efficacy, which may have a significant impact of their ability to 
accept the challenges inherent in including disable children with normal students. 
 
Further the positive attitudes of such teachers toward inclusive education may be explained on 
the basis of the principle of instrumental conditioning, where their favourable attitudes ,toward 
inclusive education are approved or encouraged by the concerned authorities, such thinking 
patterns are internalized by them, hence are expressed time & again. As per social learning 
theorists due to observational learning, where teachers of the same school appreciate the scheme 
of inclusive education they also follow their perspective. Further on the basis of functionalist 
theory, it may be inferred that they showed favourable attitudes because it increases social 
welfare benefits & expressed their basic values, which positively reinforced their self image. In 
this way attitudes serve to protect them from acknowledging harsh realities of life & hence 
attitude act as defense mechanism. Further as per reasoned action theory, their favorable attitudes 
may be explained on the basis of their subjective norms, which are based on the evaluation & 
strength of a belief regarding inclusive education. In other words their subjective norms are 
contingent upon their normative belief (i.e. thinking based on what others expect from them) & 
motivation to comply (which depends upon the importance given by others towards an 

S.No.          Group(category of teachers)             Mean                SED         df                  t 
1.                 Mainstream school teachers              65.5333         .48083       
                                                                                                                          298                                    
                                                                                                                                         11.301**                                  
2.                 Special school teachers                     57.8000          .48687 
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issue).The present findings are in line with those of  early findings which also examined 
favourable attitudes of teachers toward inclusive education.(Beltran,1995 ;Forlin, 
1995;Padeliadu,et al.,1997; Croll, et al.,2000;  Johnson,2001; Tesfye,2005 ;Whyte,2005; Ali,,et 
al.,2006; Hodkinson,2006; Forlin ,et al., 2007 ;Khan, 2007).  
 
The less favorable attitudes of teacher of the special school education may be due to their 
“powerful negative effect of experience “with children with special needs (Self perception 
theory). Further the formation of less favorable attitudes toward inclusive education may be 
explained on the basis of classical conditioning paradigm, where teaching and handling of the 
children with special need led to the development of fear about the successful interaction and 
relationship with them. Further such attitude may be due to inconsistency between attitude and 
behavior, which may have caused tension (Cognitive Dissonance Theory). It may be due to lack 
of appropriate training to handle such children, large class size, lack of flexibility in curriculum 
and lack of resources etc. The present findings are in line with those of previous studies which 
reported unfavourable attitudes of teachers toward inclusive education.(Beltron,1995; Soodak, 
Podell, Lehman, 1998;  croll et al.,2000;Singh & Alur, 2001; Kristensen,Onen & Loican ,2003 
;Gaad,2004; Tesfye,2005; Ali et al.,2006; Chhabra et al.,2010;Forlin et al.,2007; Srivastava, 
2010).  
 
After exploring and comparing the overall attitudes of mainstream and special school teachers 
toward children with various disabilities, the depth analysis was also carried out to explore their 
attitudes (overall) toward children with various disabilities separately. Descriptive as well as 
inferential statistics were computed and have been shown in Table 3. 
 
Table No.3: Mean, SD and t-values of the scores obtained on attitude towards children with 
various disabilities. 
 
S.No.    

  
     Group 
 (Category of 
school teachers)            

 
Attitudes toward the 
type of disability                                                                    

 
Mean    

 
SD 

 
SED 

 
 df   

 
    t   

 
1. 

MSST    SOCIAL 19.313   2.4690  .2016    
298 

 
23.257 ** SST                                                  SOCIAL 12.833  2.3557     .1923     

2. MSST PHYSICAL 13.500  3.2081  .2619   
288.815*       

                                                                                                                                                                          
10.451 ** SST    PHYSICAL 17.067                 2.6789             .2187     

3. MSST ACADEMIC 15.773          3.7059        .3026          274.86*       1.398 NS 
SST ACADEMIC 15.247           2.7489          .2244 

4. MSST    BEHAVIORAL 17.113         2.6408          .2156          298 16.069 ** 
  SST      BEHAVIORAL 12.600          2.2043          .1800 

 **P<.001 
 MSST : Mainstream school  teachers,   SST : Special school teachers 
*df (288.815, 274.86) have been taken because of highly significant value of F.        
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From Table 3, it is clearly revealed that attitudes of mainstream school teachers differed 
significantly towards children with social (t- value 23.257, P<.001), physical (t- value 10.451, 
P<.001) and behavioral (t-value 16.069, P<.001) disabilities from those of special school. In 
other words teachers of main stream schools have more favorable attitudes toward such children 
(social, physical and behavioral disabilities) than those of special school, the reason may be that 
in special school the teachers used to deal with such children in their schools and might have to 
face so many problems. However insignificant difference (t=1.398) in attitudes with regard to 
children with academic disability was found. It may be rather easy to handle mild mentally 
retarded children than children with social, physical and behavioral disabilities.   
 
CONCLUSION 
To sum up it may be stated that mainstream school teachers have more (overall) favorable 
attitudes toward children with various disabilities (physical, social and behavioral except 
academic) than the teachers of special school. However both groups have similar favorable 
attitudes toward children with academic disability revealing the fact that it may be rather easy to 
handle mentally retarded children than children with physical, social and behavioural disabilities. 
The present findings have highlighted the reason (i.e.less favourable attitudes of special school 
teachers) of slow progress in implementation of inclusive education in India. Hence there is a 
dire need to change the attitudes of teachers, who used to deal with such children, with adequate 
training, providing of proper resources, adequate classroom size and flexible curriculum. 
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